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"FT
.1Shi! vre no WE BlVE taken? special pains

P W TO ADAPT OUbl IVRfcHASE 0 j
we4 i. t..eSrilitjetthfe New Yofk ljerald Oct 25. , '. '

Gem HiEincock kefctiMniself t at home U ',hat f$n
$hVnje$tj,fto- - vesteCay;Astif Th&ia.wastde--Garfield'.Cfa W ames --araraeld voted to visiEors,)f whom ' there were

manv iinainlv nrann) " f rJpnrts. frftn.
has not hesitated to resort to olack.lies OF THE COililUITY B3T3 IN THE CITY J30)' STJSfiOrjNDUG aUMBY.4t iAVhere "XrutU" io THE WANTS OF ALLDaniel E. Sickles was closeted with theAuthenticity to be EtabHneo fi . f rtm..r.tt Amnncr t.httand foul slanders to sava ins iaillflg

KlSMl-CLAaKMtrBjt'fH-HTrT-
I lull and complete. Our stock 4I iaStfl? UNI BUTTOK BOOTS, C0NQHK33and that in this 'ciiminar amffv.ther visitors tnth ft isTaind were Gencause

adespicably pegcy beaf tbVljsidya)t NewYore, Oct- -It is said m
Ls'fc'rf ttX? W B. F. Butler

" T 7? 5, v tVt , V " I G ajIEBS. Act 4a.,jaiid QlENTS' flUND-MAD- and MACHINE-MAD- E GOODS, MOOTS, uuppjpas A4ft. ana jswuush TIES, 4a, ,

.. i .'I. iMtiJ ytiiA 4f tarbesurpasaedtag We keep4iaTee 'tSatllWmnlfe - . . .. tYl "I visitors said to the Herald reDorter. "ist..7i ami that at me o jyoiiuuo tE61Abft tihcbnsclonatjle liar livingi4least one f its pi eminent ofiice-holder- s,
' - -JL . . goods of the yerj beat makes, warranted every pan oi mem, ana wui soi meuiw, dikw v. bVUU. uujwuere. our

toci of HEAVY PEGGED GOODS, of the best grades & also loll and attractirft,-an- d we can promise satisfaction to all whojtaroi us with s call.His Havintr thnfc "fi' ril Tint, wrifeft thatmpnt. its origin will be fully expiameu whose falsehood is as wilful and despi

cable as that of Garfield himself."and its authenticity proved. Stereotype
nlate.1oi it haw been sent to every

letter on Chinese" labor only makes nte
believe the'inoretht hfedld-wrft- e it. 1
vvill'ljive ypa an instance? of ' his lying;
and i'know What I am talking iboutj

:

i M i Trade Street tinder Central Hotel.x r s.- -
. . i- - J;-- n

mbcratieand lncepenaeni, In 18CS North Carolina gave Grant
96.769 votes against S4.601 for Seymour.Statpd it is fteitothe Vhij and'- - if ; J6 ueccrnles necessary lor me w
Jlolden in the same year received only

v4r conceive snape w11," W PsJTtat2d in j ran j uiuii
thoagh atIf 1 PC:rsHaJ, te comeaorii are DeinF""vA l feww- - -

Wholesale and Retail Sealer ta' finndrtdXlusand. rutA qjotdfn's majority over Asue was ytmkvtm ask--

septl . . j
.... 5; - ......

Ireland Preparing to Besiat. ;
t

New York,
'
Oct aA' London spe-

cial says: TWo thousand and fifty Irish
constabulary nave been ordered imme-
diately to rendezvous at Curragh of
IKildare. The town is filled with gray-
est rumors. I learn oh ; aHithpjity of a
in em be r of the. government that the
w.rv hitvhpst i is attached' to

.. ,X:.vi0,iUnr laid that Wfcila 42 rants maiontv over Seymour Uj.,, a;w jLu; WrriAf .vatatM a
'" ' ' ' ALL KINSB Of

FURNITURE.
dtorial oi'Hfe was iffiyi,its. in icsi vjihul iwvcu beitaxorm goppsiuon' "tw-staivie- wain--:

will not ptBt 94 769vDte against 70,094 for old man bV:-'"- ;sttMeU iriethlti!ti yw.'

thef ofHherfHine5s Vf;,urnTieT 17 enhHdtf 'reeta '8ueWctri:
ter, tiit proXed vote MW4868. In the year ha

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 1 Don the'ieceipV dfjGasfieiaB aniai, Caldwell receivea y5,(wu vuiea .igaiuoi. terms, "inatis me, sort pi umit no xs.

LJr he Mltlw Aiorrimnn falline 10.542 votes iWbfe'tib? BteaW,-!!"!.--10-

full Lrrrti of

the serious intelligence ,re43eiVed;tip-da- y

from Ireland, t: I jam iBSornied that Pas-ne- ll

and his friends have held a private
council and have resolved to discard
the policy of exhorting the people to
keep the peace. The moment the land

vm TTTIDENT.

thBmates which-- are to be used x.-- l In 18T0 tnexai wave ui iciuj uj oh Chinese labors ire took time wem- - Cheap; Bedsteads,
AKDLOUKGXSL"ie --the countrjrna JNorui iaruuua gao siuer ine umcuerawa ne . wits

lp ooffSb convSeand t.4&. 125,427 votes against ,05,4.7 for SiJtSS parlor &.Cliamber Suits.
COFFINS 07 JlL!L tOfoS ON fiAND.UWUCIU tiumwv uvu; "t " V - - WllS eVCi 111 in 1119 lilt", ueuausc lie uoiJ

Gcratic headquarters it"fia stlU tballu the same year Vance beat Settle 18,- - more' at 'stake than he eferhaft before.

WIN FIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

FOB VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

TrtAtnal 1 JrttIs.

league is struck by the government the
whole west and south of Ireland, the
seat of almost all the national discon-
tent and desperation, will become a
scene of the most exciting events. It
is said to-nig- ht tha.t an early meeting of
the cabinet will be called.

London. Oct. 26. The Times in a

J I '
- -r

onVN . IH.tMr Q99Q whilst Haves it Would kill his fchanees for election as
pointed ,ui Dy a iumiiucc,viit ui,ivh!f , J Phiidrtdttt Thk of mure he would NO. 5 WIST TRAD STBJtFT.

' ' v "tSKiSLORl, N. C.'ihaakor K'lMiiHnd thn "Reuublican State 1.6G3
noi; uo, ma nence nis ueina.1 ui iwvihkme nasi, iccuiu ui r -

.. cantinfonts cirWr.o', in 1.QA1 ran ahpfld Of .111(126
Question iuny BuiiiniBwic racjww" - - wtltttm Jt the' (boldest, most brazen and

barefaced lie he ever toldi ! 1Fck LiOTAvNOK-amesL- .
L.

Robinson.
Saunders. expressed in the letter. P?i both the t AsliVWvhilst in 1870 Judge Mem- -

-c- - ,Wm., COG GINSF. A. McNINCH:
tariff and the Chinese bills his miereso mon lea Dr. ureeiy uy u.ooi.

leading article says: It is Considered
unnecessary to strengthen the power
of the Irish executive for the repression
of outrages. Parliament then is not
likely to be summoned before the usual
time". In the meanwhile the cabinet
will frame the promised measures of
land reform.

FOB TAT TBAOTBBB-J0- hn JLWOBlL
and votes were against the working- - The Republican majority or

Ti,fl nnH rhinpsft bill aimed at for the State ticket in 1808 was reducedJ?.-rsrbor-
oueh.

fob sun. n'ST.W', -
P)l Miuii-- Trade Street,BLBCTOKS FOB TO. V,"TS"w" men. J. iuiui v. i -

--restricting the iateU-b- y Chinesej 4 jwa4-la- IrUfflfLthfl last xeatige
, ittn i Mun aim rgi

, ..?E.tyoTya in jprjBT.,

l came on Here to-day- ," another visi-
tor said, "fully determined to- - vote for
General Hancbek: T hve voted the
Repubrican ticket heretofore, and 1

like the principles and platform of tlie
party, but I made up mind that Incould
not support Garfield. I can stand a
crnnrl deal. hut.. 1 can not stand his re

companies oi men wno were w"ioi evs-nT1-
-IT

A 't errible Tragedy in Virginia.
WGMTiPt Hhls measure, altogether in theferesthy over satle: - a

OHARIiOTTE, N. C.
The undersigned have termed a

to carry on the MARBLE' and STONE
business rn alt its branches, and will by the
first day of November. 1880. receive a large
toc ot ITALIAN and AMERICAN MAR-

BLES, which they will manufacture Into
Monument and Gravestones of every descrip-
tion, and offer lor sale at twenty-fiv- e per cent,
less than the same is- now offered by any
southern dealer. A J we, ak Is a call, and we
nrnnnw tn mnvlniw our nntmnH that thev can

n lanbtuii) Unroppll.

New York, Oct. 26 A Richmond,
Va., special has the following letter
from Wytheville, giving an account of
a shocking tragedy which occurred re-
cently in Carroll county. It says: "Mr.

A. G. NeelYE- S-RXPRESENTATIFOB IHB HOUHX OF
of good government as well as oi me HancocKS mujoruy AUWU

workingmen of this country, was op-- will be about 30,000. The Democratic
hurfiifliifc nanwd the' ttA tir.ket!fliav''' ftill behind two or

cord. The De Golyer contract business
and the Credit Mabilier business were
too much for me, and now comes this
Chinese labor business. I thought IJHSCU uj v-n- y x i - -

Fob Tbisubiw;; SfLjh 4 rinTTSH On lire twill uunimoiji ur, iiincc uiuiwi'"- -

f tods tn 7-- 2 navs. but Gar--
rank. Allison, mercnant, aoing busi-

ness with a young man named Hanks
as a partner at WoodlaVvn, Carroll
rnrmtv npar t.hp. Gravson and Wvthe

Fob hboistkb of ukjsuo
Fob Coboheb-- W. N. Alexander.
Fob Stjbtktob M. D. L. Blggers. a iu ,j-r wi ' i- : ' . " . . i .. . . aF .i nntitinulRAii rtH rvAn nva-vnt- "ine Dill went iu inere ure reuauua, nut

0 t t i i I Oi.o VI

save money and be better suited than by
traveling agents whose traveling ex-

penses and twenty per:.cnt cammtssiona are
always Included Ir the purchase made through
such agents. We guarantee a s (e delivery by
railroads and prepay freights. We send drafts
and photographic designs ot our work, with
aaHmites tn unvunvudrtrpas nnst Tiuld. Wft

tn Senate, irjerellt waSnjenaeo; anu LarifCXfir--wi- ir me jpuiigoivi Re counties line, had reason to suspect that
Hanks was too familiar with bis wife,
and on Wednesday last he set a trap by

tm&AM i&Piiwrrhn.iotnv onne press? passed finally by 39 ye toTT fiays-Tvafl- a may he " countea ior nancocK
intendsweh,the tutor rigm tf per, rv i amended bill was relumed. .Jim Pair, the "Bonanza king,

would go over ana see uen. nancocK.
I tell you there is' a good, deal in seeing
a candidate if there is a chance of do-

ing so, and then judge for yourself of
his fitness for the office for which he
has been nominated." !

"And did you see Gen. Hancock V"

M did, and Miked his appearance and
his talk. He looks you square in the
eyes. He is frankness itself. I am not
afraid of ,his statesmanship no more
than. I was of Gen. Grant's when 1 vot-
ed for him-- ''

have no agents to do business for us. but call ourselves when requested to do bo in regiird to work.ofproperty, fmauprema. -j- ugpoca. , . . ,
- v for a nib. fto beelectell in order to revenge him

AGENTS., 1.1. t;n tyviav it. nn the table, whlckwould Sftif on Sharon, the present Senator

which he fastened tne gum on txtn par-
ties bevond a doubt. He told his wife
that day that he would be absent until
the next day. He secreted himself un-
til nicrhr.. whpn hp. returned after bed--

oct21 d&w3m

' aDfttoVctDrJilfiea- - have killed it. The motion failed knd who has teen 'foolish endugh to say
OI ,, 0f f tua Ll.i 1, Tir,-- , 1?jir will hftdent

timp and pnt.prpd the room of Hanks in Cr0cIicrtj and Glasswarejiin - iday. glad to get the job of cleaning out hisPresident. He vetoed it on the 7th of the rear part of the store, which build
A. W. LUDOLT1. BBOOKTXKU).And t.he tthlnber of the beaat was Stable. Consequently the ItepuDiican,"March and Garfield voted to sustain ing was in close proximity to nis resi-

dence. Here he discovered his wife and
Wanira tnorpthpr. and commenced firinsCCCXXIX. Apocalypse 18, xxiv. .John Mackey, partner of Fair, who has..that veto. McSmitb on the Home Stretch

BADLY DISFIGURED. BUT STILL IN THE RTNG
A Chapter of Kloocly Decdn in Iati-Vill- e.

niwn.T.p. Va.. October 2a. Satrr--
hithQFtoJuXtj3i9st ot money to car

Wetrce M upon them, killing Hanks instantly and
NEW GOODS. W NEW GOODS.ry the State tor tne itepuoucans, is uuwThe following double-leade-d editorial mortally wounding his wne witn two

ciwfa Tfivp hnts wprp. firp.d. Allisonretired. in league with Fair and means to put day night last Mary Mitchell, a white
. , I courtesan, wns shnt.on the street at thisaDDeared.in vesterdav's Truth. In to O o S3 CD h .then surrendered himself. The family is

. . ... . ' .t iihim through. In the despondent aridday's isSDjef that pjaRer all thepxpm--

Look after the registration books, ised proof will be given: predatory classes that make up the
population of the State everybody is in

of the highest respectamiuy, ana tue
shock to friends and relatives is dis-
tressing."

Bob Vance' Clown.
and see that your tickets are correctly Yestenray Truth, in common with

o?i., rr,oia nimnirhniit the exDectation of getting sent to the Leg- -
printedv

r .nctv.fl1 fnral fiarfieWa t islature. so as ia be bought up by Fir

place by Barton Smith, her paramour,
and will probably die. Smith was ar-

rested and ii in jail.
On the same night John Ilaney shot

and wounded Marooney, both colored,
in a difficulty about a dog. Raney is
still at large.

On the same night David doners
shot Ed. Coleman, both colored, in a
difficulty about the former's wife. Cole-
man's ininrips are not fatal.

JUST RECEIVED
A large stock of

UUUlltl Ti uuuiiju. i - . , ,
John Gormley, who is just back from Blue Ridge Blade.authenticity his letter on the Senatorial question. Meantime... denial of the of

we naa fcnaron is not a resiucui, ui mciaua uukthafke: Inlat eventTilmiock will
IfFfWCbtawe cheap labor . which Nat Atkinson passed through town

this week en route for his home. He JJOUSE pURNISIIING QOODwent to Icard to fill an appointment,given to the public. It is, therefore, ex-- 1 lives in San irancisco, ana is, uiere--

na'fw. Tmth shall make Ifore. obnoxious to the citizens, whilebe'oftr hett pteBfdent.

j i Ko tuo. Aaitor ia 1 hA has not been in the Senate at all to but not even a yaller dog attended, ana
he quit the canvass in disgust. He
seems to know the doom that awaits
him on the 1st Tuesday in November

TheGarfieKnetterns a "Stopia ior-- good our aecrarauons ui tuc ici " Sunday morning, at Scott Haricins, a
gervwtheYBaT,-becau9e.G.arQel- d would genuine; that it passed through the which he was elected thereby disgust. wMte wag found in the canal,

,nmrfafilpa. TTnitPd states mails, and that the inter-- ing. the ltepubhcans, and all these showing signs of'having been murder- -
next and looks like a bobtail yearlingUCTCI. OM f j . . . I , assuredly ed and afterwards thrown into the wacauses will pass the State in
in fly time.

to Democratic control and give it to ter. No clue to his murder has been
discovered.

T,st. nitrht. r.wn Irish neddlers named Tlirown Overboard and Drowned.Hancock; .

' Wekitow a Congressman withw more, estsof the workingmen or America
brains than Garfield, who speljs heep will therefore really be jeopardized by

with an "a." ' ; ' ' " Garfield's election. The authenticity of

that letter is now the pivotal point of
Apriyatfkr-anpettanii- i

this pan. By his assertions, and
Conrad and Haggerty, had a difficulty, i aws, wi. iu- -i mj "

. That sucli a, man as Morey and such wnen tne jatter struck the former on left Minden in a yacht to witness the
t.hp. head with a bludgeon, inHictiner deuarture of the mail steamer from

T"W K Ii 0LJI 3 V1 2 Jl f
c3 s S H sS k

fifi ? S 5)3 D ii i

f 1 " 5 di & A 1--

an- - rtarzation as the "Employers
4. J i--AmsterHam fnr India.ltaieign, wno nas cioseiy siuuicu veiiLuieu uuu

Union" had an existence as late as last serious injuries. Haggerty has been
arrested.

generally.

We Call Special Attention to

majolica and crackel glash,

cut glass and cutlery,
nqyemties in fanc1' goods.

China and Silver Ware.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETSt

BASKETS IN GREAT YAtlEri,

JAP NNED TIN TOILET

SETS, NEW PATENT,

Finest and Largest Stock of Lump
Goods, Cheap Crockery, Glass

Jariuary isnot seriously disputed. The near and the yacht buffetted against
its, side so violently that twenty-si- x

were thrown overboard, out of which
number twelve were drowned.

Utica (N. Y.yvb$erver says Three Hundred Piauos Deutroj ed.
Wfav York. October 24. The piano

the assertions oi uis pauj m icscu iu
rlitics.Qf the. State for 30 years, says

it General Garfield must stand or fall.
thelBAdbcralic maj6rilyfi4 North Car- - thAtWg appreciate the responsibility
Ima next Tuesday will be larger than and Truth meet
it has ever been; at aryfxproi'elec. ag deserves. We findthatGar- -
tion field'sij-ied- s deny the existence of the

hven! got employers' union, the existence at any

any torchlight processions to arrange time of Henry L. Morey, and the genu- -

oQ rsf rr inonecs nf 1 hp nnstmark iition the en- -

"William Nash, of the Reynolds
Brothers' shoe factory in this city, was
in Lynn in 1878, and for ten years be factory of Ernst Gabler, Nos. ?20, 222

and .234 West Twenty;second street,
was completely destroyed by fire thisfore that. He worked m the factory oi

Mdrgan X, uore in mat city, aim wcu
out with the other Crispins at the time afternoon. The .fire, originated lnhe

thlr ofnrv frnm a r.nisft link n nwn tand
of the famous iock-o- ui instituieu ujr

on account of the high wirM prevailing
11 A Jl 1 itthe shoe manufacturers against thaiftnrbbdt io elect : 'bit ythen they have velope in which the letter was enclosed- -

the names rapiaiy swept tnrougn mo
pntire buildinff. Onlv the walls wereto irorktwo hours eyery, day to get on na uarueiq. Diiosyi puuwics iUD union in 1878. The employers deter-

mined to destroy the Crispins, formed
a union, opened ?an agency and setma loff A hnnt thrpp. hundred nianos.letter. In other words. Truth is ao

'Arrest of Parnell8 Secretary
London, Oct. 20. A dispatch from

Dublin says Mr. Heally, secretary to
Mr. Parnell, and member of the land-leagu- e,

was arrested at Bantry to-da- y

at the instance of the attorney-gener-al

on the charge of libelling a landlord in
one of his speeches.

The Baby's Best Friend is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
since It maintains the baby's health by keeping It
free from Colic, Diarrhoea, etc If 25 oeuts.

-
Benevolence.

Boston, Oct. 26. The will of the late
Lydia Maria Childs gave $2,000 to the
Hampton Agricultural College in Vir-;;-a

onH riiat.Hhiitftd &9.000 more among

cused of forging aletter.'forging a post nearly completed, and a large quantity
of stock in process of manufacturechinery at worK to get outsiue woik-me- n.

Mr. Morey had charge of its
'acrp.nev and distributed the men hired

mark imagining the existence of a non wpta hnmpd. Mr. Gabler valued stockexistfetcieague and inventing H. L.

a,sBn-Jg- ht "Jfraey'lEin order toppear
stylish.

' ; . jr
Garfield's denial of the Chinese letter

has satisfied his more intimate friends
in Ohio. .Bait Garfield's denial is not
leeal tender, outside of that wicked

at about 850,000 and the building at

and Tin Ware, Wood and
Willow Ware.

Wholesale & Retail.
Country Merchants und 'trngglsts will do well to

call or write. We sest:gdoJ; at .Northern Prices
and can duplicate au bill

Very respectfully,
J. BROOK VI D 4 CO.

by it around among the factories. Mr.
ftsn.nno. Insured for 930.000 on BtookMorejfeWe ha,ve already done all that

can be doneinHlieliature bf the casfto Nash ,had s no personal - ae uamiance and $20,000 on the building. There was
nno hnndrpfi flnrt t.WP.ntV-f- i V6 Workmenjwitnunabjuui:y,vv cr, ujiipfiact

prove ihat the letter is in the handwri--
employed in the factory, who lost tools

State. valued in the aggregate at d,uuu.He swore positively on one oc ting 0f james A. Garfield, except to ul-wtbi-

X&PfPW' CreditJ j produce the opinions of coifapetent some half dozen charitable institution?. Goods Arriving Daily. .2
Crispins knew him, by sight on the
streets as the representative of the em-

ployers -- who were strying ; to break up
the shoem1akefsyorganizatlori and saw
him daily. Mr. Nash says that the pre-
tense that there wasrno such manin
thSre lahft 4hat lie h ad not; the poeid6 n
in iha "Rmnlnvera' ITnion wlnck Gai

ST New
Oct9Mobili stock and Came near bemgl witnP5ff. who are familiar with his

Wosee6tl Jpr.Tjarjury,, HiinrWriHncr That to dO
"i 1 1 i

Maritime matters.
Philadelphia, Oct 20. The steam-

er Janeata from Savannah, reports
that en the 25th instant, latitude 37,05,

Beward. We will pay a reward of one thous-

and dollars for any certificate published by us re-

garding Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup not found genu- -
VOGKLKR. METKB & CO.,

li-- and lacltompariytBvr widence'with a
of his hand writ- -

Garfield Whvy variety of specimens fiolrl aaaicrriA him in his letter is absurd. Baltimore, Oct 1, 1877.
Mr. xasn lurwuaore.says at suoiioydPWbre carr-bme-

;fti this.rpsirtonrv. i oy v ''7,

longitude 75,04, . sbe passea tne Auto-
matic, buoy painted red, adrift, also on
the 'same day in latitude 37,20, longitude
T5,: she passed through a quantity of
wreck stuff, vessel masts, chains, tables,
steps, &c. Schooner Wm.L. Burroughs
at Chester, from Cape Hay teen, reports
ii.Ak nfvAAnl tfViiwir nQma rf. rrknrt.Ati

A trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGH- T"

free of charge at
oct24-6-m Dr. T. C. Smith's.

AN INSANE MAW
yer bill for j&A leL ttLthelabor troiibles toton the Traveller

(3) BecausShelGS

RO D. GRAHAM,

Tj, Restate and UnVtid Stat8'00"'?!,00".;1 ttons. Home and Foreign, A-
bstracts of Titles. Surveys, 4c, furnished for

OmcTN. K Corner Trade Tryon streets
Charlotte, O tlan rt

SIM B. JONES, M.H
iTiiTT"TmnT'HW!tTi " iw Hiii'.ii mm iimwy i inniHDn nun tmm in 1 1 .mm wwv 1 1. 1

141 joecause ne is perjurer. . . . I - - Is never a healthy one In body. Dyspepsia and
other diseases arising from a Disordered Liver are
mostly the cause ot Insanity. A JPraentff5
gain and retain health g Dr. Fogg's IrTirkn a in Vw Uahv. Jmm A

' Garfield of havinsr I Ilialory Kcpeata IUelflS6S-18S- 0.

tu fT 77-- . TL- - , . JLa i " j :V ,.7 i . 1 Wastdniton Post . , , proved t.iver ana siomacn rau mat y,

ntemal medicines.iwwastRweKiWfaiifvipn wjm- - tffTOW rt.tt. . . i. . : . i ; . . v nnrn I . rnnT T nn amn nvars lininn JV' u un v ivicock, xxe says ue is as rauiaiit, uuiiwui i mai ui sujj;iu;ho .v 1868, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana OFFERS HIS PR0FE3SI0NA1 SERVICES

TO THK CITIZENS

died on the morning of the 25th inst
having been struck on the head a few
days previously by a block falling from
aloft. The schooner towed in break-
water yesterday with loss of flying
jibboom, is the .Maria Jane from Vir-
ginia. She lost all her sails and is leak-in- g

badly. ; . .... ;

Death of a Diirtingaittbed Lawyer.

and cpnten4 as-h-e jwas aiat wekaAigQ.. LinorganizUon when the letter was I rere carried by the Republicans in Oc-TT- ft

irerTntdpliifthMthJ Armfcricarf neV t mailed; thatHeryL.or4yr int was in ie .enltriof his
"WINE OF CARDUI " cures irregular,

painfulf or difficult menstruation.
oct .24-- 6m For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith. of Charlotte and Sorronndlng Country.eyjootrr wasr,ir .rrprctionalisVrMm. wasvW.inr' ehrS farW andLpbpiilaritx,. i Bffil miMM..MMllIS W. M

- I VrnHiin vnnH xr tha "hnoiti cqq nfrr rT. , i . a ? ii.- -t i it. I UdUUitauocu KfJ mu WUOIliVOO va.
ivjjon.secQnd.oi oyeni ,oer i tne same, ume, "" CoooerhMd. After the . October, elee- - Offick with DBS. Jones a Gbaham,

... A.-,- !M1HGEM1T OF ClffllDiTES. .
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